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CITY MAY OFFER WOODUSED BULLET TO CUT OFF UV A 1 V D I IT
DR. GLICKSTEIN'S SPELLiHuH I I DMuNA VAL RATIO PROGRAM CUT ON SHARESCURLEY'S WIN

GREAT UPSET Mrs. Charles S. Raizen of New York Authority Given Water SuperintendWAS DEMANDED

$350,000 FOR

NORWICH UNIV.

Extent '.of Hawkins Be-

quest Causes, Great
Enthusiasm

PRACTICALLY AGREED Made Confession of Murder in

... New York. "
v

York.-.- ' Dec. 14. Pleadir.g eight

ent to Carry Out the
.' o' ., Plan. ;i
An opportunity to cut the

on the Williamstown water-Plurality of 2698 Over For Two Men Alleged to

ON BY THREE POWERS shed on shares will probably be pro-
vided eisrht or ten men in the nearMurphy Surprised

Boston
Have Smuggled Through"

Vermont future. Full authority to proceed with
the work was vested in Water Super-
intendent S. L. Rusrgles by the board
of aldermen last night and Mr. Ruggles

years of mental suffering as her ji
Mrs. Charle S. Rair.en to day

seed arraignment in" Brooklyn court
on charges of killing Dr. Abraham
Glickstein, aged 48 years, in his office
last Saturday.

Surrendered to the police by lawyers
representing her father and husband
lat night, Mjs. Raizen, who js 21) years
old and the wife of a toy manufactur-
er, to whom he was married last May,
told her story to District Attorney
Lewis,

With dry eyes and an air of self- -

IN PARTY HALTEDHAD NO SUPPORTKING GEORGE HOPES MONEY TURNED
- OVE 3 N NEW YORK"One Very Small Point FOR END OF STRIFE - AT BAKERSFIELDFROM THE LEADERS

.9Remained To-da- y As
Addresses Parliament Called Together

indicated that he considered thfcinares
f.in the most practical. Casual esti-

mates place the amount of wood to be
removed at between 200 and 300 cords.

A report of the lights committee rec-

ommending the installation of a small
light at Onward atreet and East street
extension was accepted and the recom-

mendation ordered carried out,.,
The report 'of the overseer of the

noor for the month of November va

Only Condition to Jap Capt. Rudolph Giroux ofAnd Was Opposed By All Pres. 1 x nley Wired Dean

Rotsat Northfield
in Special Session to Consider

Irish Treaty.

IRISH LEADERS

IN SQUABBLE

De Valera Questions Their
Right to Conclude

Agreement

control superior to that of any of heran's Final Acceptance o: Montreal and Oscar A. L.

Johnson Accused
Newspapers Except

One
auditors, she revealed the secrets ot a
life which she said had been made.London, Dec. 14 (By the Associatedthe American Proposa To-da- y
nearly unbearable by the physician
whose life she had ended with a bu'.le.Press). The special session of Parlia

of 5-5- -3 received and accepted. A request from
Overseer II. William Scott for an addi .g , ;

Nc? M, Dec. 13. A telegram re- -ment called to consider .tho Irish peace She had known Glickstein, she sai l,Boston, Dec. 14. The election f Boston, Dec. 14. Captain Rudolph
Giroux of Montreal, said to havesettlement was opened to-da- y by King most of her life. He was her family s tional $200 for the current month was

granted and the money ordered paid.mayor yesterday of James M. Curley doctor in the lower east side of Man(ieorge. In his speech from tno tnrone served in the Canadian army during
the war, and Oscar A. L. Johnson, awho was defeated for four hattan where she, Lillian Schaffer, and Tne- following bills were orderedhe said: "It is my earnest nope tnat

bv the articles of agreement now sub- - her parents, as well as Ghekstsin,JAPAN WANTS
BATTLESHIP

years ago, was still, under discussion Boston chauffeur, were held, under

ceivefir.day by Dean H. R. Roberts
of Norwich university from President
Charles A. Plumley of Norwich uni-

versity, who is'in New York, sent tho

university and town . into exultation
because it revealed that Norwich had

mitted to you, the strife of centuries paid: Payroll, city clerk's office. $8fl.07 ;

payroll, street . department, $324.44;
payroll, engineering department, $33.-- :

DISPUTE HEARD IN
SECRET SESSION

as one of the greatest political
upsets in the city' history. Opposed by

lived. He had her trust, she told the
district attorney, and exevised a
strange but powerful influence ovor
her a sort of magnetic influence, as

may be ended. ..
'

The text of the king's speech was asMUTSU LEFT all Boston newspapers except one, andfollows!
10; payroll, water department, ?mu.ij;
payroll, fire department, $100.9.5,; pay-
roll, police department, $82.83; C. L.

Booth. $20: H. G. Bennett, $14.80; Cen
"My lords and members of the House ahe described it.without assistance from any recog

ot Commons: Mrs. Raizen said she struggled inMeanwhile Public Meeting nized political leader, former Mayor
Curley gained a plurality of 2,Gfl8 votes"I have summoned you to meet, at vain to break the hold the physicianUnited States and Grea this unusual time in order that thw ar had on her life. A year ago she thought

ehe had succeeded. The relationship,of Dail Was Postponed
to Thursday

ticles of agreement which have been
signed by ministers and the Irish delBritain Had a Counter which she Raid had always been

tral Petroleum Co., $10; J. B. Robin-

son, supplies and repairs, $J.)8.90: R.
G. Clark, $05.55; H. F. Cutler 4 Son,
$7; E. T. Seguin, $54; P A. Slay ton,
hay, $104.20: F. W. Nichols, U .43,
Smith, Whiteomb & Cook Co., $7.43;
Allen Lumber Co., $10439; James J.

egation can at once be submitted fur

bonds of $3,000 and $1,000, respective-
ly, here to-da- y for a hearing Dec. 21
on a charge of smuggling liquor across
the Canadian border. It is alleged they
were in a party of rum runners oper-
ating from Canada into Vermont,- - of
which three men were captured Sun-

day night near Bakersfield, Vt., after
two had been wounded in a chase.

Giroux and Johnson were arrested
late yesterday in this city when n

was aroused by the fumes of
liquor said to have emanated from
their car which was standing in the
street. Federal authorities are search-
ing for 20 cases of liquor which the
two men are alleged to have disposed of
before they were taken into custody.
The sum of $4,000 is said to have been
found in their possession when they
were arrested. -

against her will, ended about a year
ago and she thought she was free.DroDosal About , Their your approval. &o other business win

Then on the eve of her marriage tobe brought before yon at the prentOwn Navies To Be Con Dublin, Dec. 14 (By the Associated
session. Raizen, she said, Glickstein renewed

his advances and attacked her in thePress). The question of ratificationIt was with heartfelt joy thai
sidered as Balance to learned of the agreement, reached aft office where on Saturday, with theor rejection of the Anglo-Iris- h agree

over John H. Murphy, former tire com-
missioner and candidate of the Good
Government association.

Revised figures to-da- y give Curley
74.2BO votes against 7 1 ,."-

- for Mur-

phy. The other two candidates, Charlej
S. Paxter andd Charlea H. O'Connor
were far in the rear, Baxter polling
4,206 votes and OConnor 10,818.AI1
were without party designation.

Although It!? election was among
the closest in the history of the city
and was marked by extreme bittern-

ess1, there were no disturbances.

STAGED A COME-BAC-

received $350,000 from the estate of
the late General Rush C. Hawkins,
who died in New York as the result of

being struck by an automobile.
Lt had been known that Norwich uni-

versity was the residuary legatee
named in General-Hawkins- ' will but it
was not known how much money
would be realized from the estate, so
that "announcement of the
very large "sum received, and already
made over to the university, brought
unbounded enthusiasm. In fact, theie
was so much jubilation that jihms
were made 4.0 have a university holi-

day Friday so that the good fortune of
the institution could be celebrated.

President Plumley'a announcement
of the amount of the bequest was not
accompanied by any. information rx-ce- pt

that the $350,000 was transfered
to the university yesterday.

Ifastingn, $2.57: Lowell McLeod Co.,
$0.80; Oliver Battery station. $1.0."!;

W, R. Cameron, $7.16; II. Mueller Mfg.
Co., $74.58; city water department,
cash paid out, $31.01.

ment by the Dail Eireann has been memory of her injuries tormenting
her, she ended his lift1.

er negotiations protracted .many
months, and affecting not only the
welfare of Ireland but of the BritishJapan's Desire

She escaped that time, she sail, Barre Wectric to., $1.8.;.. Chapmanand Irish races throughout the world.
postponed until Thursday when a pub-

lic session will be held and the dep-

uties will debate the matter and come

to a decision. This was decided upon

Valve Mfg. Co., $(16.11; Cheney Pawent ahead with her trousseau and in
May was married. On her honeymoon,

'
Washington, D. C, Dec. 14 (By the It is my earnest hope, that by tht! ar

she said, she confessed all to her husticles of agreement now submitted toAssociated Press). Settlement of one per Co., $4.23; Renssalaer Valve Co.,
$.11.70; Barre Gas Co., $8.70: William
Duff, $0; J. W. Sullivan, $1; A. J.band and he tried to console her.you the strife of centuries may be end

very small point" was said to remain SUSPICIONS PROVED REAL.But to forget, she went on, was imed and that Ireland, as a free partner at meeting of the Dail, called
to consider the agreement. Stewart, $19.25; American Latraneeas the only condition of Japan's final

Eneine Co., $11.8; Palace garage,Officers Found 27 Cases of Liquor InMeanwhile the Dail in secret session
in the commonwealth of nations form
ing the British empire, will secure fill
Ailment of her national ideals."

possible. The shadowed past became a
violent obsession that undermined her;
health. Finally, on the advice of anoth $3.13; Moore & Owens, mackinaws foracceptance of the American '

naval ratio as the naval "Big Three
George H, Brown Successful

In Lowell.

Lowell, Mass., Dee. 14. Ex-M- a vor
was this afternoon discussing the dis firemen, $!8; the Llectrie More, isl.bo;

Homer Fitta Co., $10.0: Harvey &Parliament will probably be pro er physician, she went to Florida, and
of the arms conference prepared to

' Automobile.
ft. Albans, Dee. 14. Customs Col-

lector W. W. Woodward and Deputy
Sheriff Charles Steele of Highgate

pute between the delegates to the Lon-

don conference, and Kamonn De Valrogued on Friday, after the vote on he Mower Co., $.12.57; S. N. Parker, $17.- -in Jacksonville, still unable to Jl'id
peace, she "bought a pistol. Then hojaddress, and the usual opportunity forhold another meeting to-da- to con

eider the matter. With the ratio ques
George II Brown was elected mayor
yesterday in the first election under
the hew charter, defeating his oppon

ii; illuen nnoe io., runoer ikxhs ior BARRE FURNISHING
ACCREDITED HERDSera, the republican president, as todebate on the kings speech will be af firemen, $15; J. L. O Grady, labor ontion thus brought to a decisive stage, tenter seued a t ad ill ac "touring car at

East Highgate last evening andi after
a search of the car, 27 cases of'liquor

whether the delegate had the power
to conclude the agreement.

forded at it reassembly early in the
new year. Karly prorogation is said ent. Mayor Perry D. Thompson, by 3.3Hie conference also'was prepared to fire alarm, $1..

Board of charities and probationvotes. The total vote was: Browndav to mess iU discussion uf questions President De Valera, who opened theto lie desired to obviate the attendance
I3.IM2: Thompson 13.33.relating to China at another session of were louna. l liey arrested i.iimund

Sevir.y and Aldia" Deausohiel, young
state aid for mothers1. $:ifi; J. J.
Lamb &. Co.. $0.33; school treasurer,morning proceedings, explained at someof members during the week preceding While a member of the hcal police

Forty-Si- x Carloads Shipped Within the
"Past Yeaf at Value of

$1C0,000.

the far eastern committee.- -

Lhnstmas, ength the circumstances under which men, wuo gave their address as Woonforce in J1M)8, George H. Brown was balance of 1921 taxes. $ 1 1 ,02.1.4! ; N.
E. Tel. & Tel. Co., $0.05; Montpelierof the Dail hadPrime Minister Lloyd George's ad elected mayor in his first political con- -

been appointed. On Oct. 7, he said, the
Japan's conditional acceptance of the

ratio basis ' of the naval limitation
plan was communicated by Admiral
Baron Kuto informally yesterduy to

& Barre Lijrht 4 Power Co., lights
dress1 in support of the agreement
probably will be delivered and terst. defeating James a.

socket, R. I. The officers brought
bootleggers and liquor to the city and
lodged them in the Franklin county
jail. This ia the fifth liquor seizure

plenipotentiaries had received Inst rue
$731.35: K. M.. Lyon, 80c; E. A.Casey. lie served but one term, in

m expected to consume a hall hour. ions, the most important ot w;iien Drown. $1.40; Hope cemetery commisMr. Ifuuhea and Mr. llallour. II was

came north, sought out the object cf
her fears, and shot him through the
heart.

leaving the house in which Glick-
stein was dyirig, she took a train to
Manhattan, called her father on the tel-

ephone, and told him what ' she had
done.

The recital ended, Mr. Raizen lcft
the district attorney's office with two
policemen, who took her to a police
station, where she was booked on a
homicide charge and where she spent
the night.

Before the arraignment, Aaron W.
Levy, one of the two attorneys who
acompanied her to the prosecutor's
office last night, indicated that the de-

fense would be based Upon the conten-
tion that she was mentally unbal-
anced. .

1911, after the adoption of the com-
mission form of government, he waswas that the complete text of the made in M. Albans since Saturday.

treaty whotild be submitted to DublinPROPOSED HIGH TARIFF,coupled with a request, however, to
V substitute the new battleship Mutsu

sioners, interest for one year at four
per cent on city notes, $4fl.l5; Llm-woo- d

cemetery commissioners, interest
elected commissioner for a one year James Ryan and Edgar Smiddv, who

were caught Sunday evening in theand a reply awaited. That, he said, had
not been dune. It was always underTo Permit of High Wages ia Rug Busi- - northern part of the city with a

quantity of "hootch,"' were arraigned
"for one of the old gun ships
specified for retention under the
Hughes proposal. First considered at

stood also, he declared, that ratifica- - for one year at lour per cent on city
notes, $187.51; city treasurer, insur-
ance sinking fund." $804.80; Kemptonion by the Dail was essential.ness.

Washington, D. C, Dec. 14. Tariff
before the United States Commissioner
Charles Watson and bound over undera meeting of the full American dele Mr. De Valera invited a question

Forty-si- x carload of tuberculosis-fre- e

cattle at an estimated value of
at least $100,000 shipped from Barre
within the past year. This tells tho
story of bovine tuberculosis eradica-
tion and the desire among local cattle
raiders for more and better cows for
dairying. Compared to other year tho
value of shipments this year shows a.
tremendous increase for figures obtain-
able show that dairy cows to the value
of $20,000, only, were sent from hero
in a like period. -

At the present time there are several
thousand cows in this vicinity belong-
ing to accredited herds or to herds in
the process of being accredited. It 1

because of this that dairymen in neigh

Mills, $2.20; Cummings 4, Lewis', $:!.
with regard to the conduct of the negation, the Japanese decision later was

taken up at another meeting of the
duties sufficient to enable American
manufacturer to continue to pay gotiations. He said tfle question mut

BOND ISSUE , AWARDED.be considered on its merits and should

bail of $500 each for appearance at the
December term of the United States
district court at Brattleboro.

Frederick Goodhue and partner. E.
Vennette who . were .captured. Satur--

eavers of chenille, axminster and Wil- -

term and in 1012 was elected for two
years. In 1010 be was again elected
eonimisaioiner for two years. Bine
his completion o( this term, lie has
been unsuccessful in politics until
this year's election, when he was nomi-

nated at tho "primaries by a narrow
margin.

SHADOWED B f-- r

SHOTGUNS, TRIO
TAKEN TO PRISON

not be influenced by the mere accidenton rugs and carpets $200 a month, or
E, H. Rollins Si Son Bid the Highest..The physician who ad vised the south- -of a difference I opununJn the cftbi- -dmible the pre-wa- r wag, were asked

for ImfiQO,em trip, I)rcVrm)I A, Tannenbaim, jday evening near Bakersfield by ciia- -net or any other' extraneous matters.the Senate finance committee to
came to the defens of his patient with.Reviewing the circumstances leading toms officialss, and deputy sheriffsday by Ilenry I. Magee of Philadelphia. The Barre board of aldermen openedup to appointment of the plenipoten the statement that her mentality was

bids last nisrht for $(S0.0O0 water rewho said he spoke tor the American
Carpet Manufacturers' committee. "not normal."tiaries, Mr. De Valera said he had

funding bonds, to be issued to take up boring states who have suffered lossesmade it clear at the meetine of theMr. Magee, who was the first wit $150,000 water bonds coming flue soon n the testing of their herds are turn-- -
"Her act was undoubtedly that of nn

insane woman," he. said. "I had hoped
the change of environment brought

Dan that the plenipotentiaries shouldness heard on the wool schedule, testi- -
Seven bids were received. K. H. Rollins ing largely to Barre for federal andave.full plenary powers but that

after a running gun . fieht and who
were arraigned before Judge Nathan
Jf. Poet on the charge of transporting
liquor without authority yesterday
afternoon furnished Iwi! of $1,250 each.

Major Rene LaRock f St. Johns. Que..
who was wounded in the head after a
lively .chase has been able to furnish
bail, which was $1,500.

ed that present prices of these rugs 4. Son of Boston being the highest and

"Big Three" attended by American na- -

val advisers, ami the matter was de-

clared nfter that conference - to. ..have
been brought-- o a stage where final
agreement by Japan retted upon set-

tlement of only one minor point.
As the situation stood both

the American and British groups, it is
indicated, are opposed to Japan's re-

tention of the Mutsu or any change
in the ships specified to be retained.
Th!y are expwtcd to yield, however, if
the Japanese are Insistent, although
only on the counter proposal that the
United States, on its part, retain two
new substitute battleships .otherwise
to be scrapped, and that the ten year

,'jlioliday be modified to give Britain op-

portunity to build two ships, any ar-

rangement agreed upon to provide for
substantial adherence to the

nd carpet were double pre-wa- r .prices, about by her trip to Florida would help
her, but apparently it did not."

hatever arrangement was reached
ould lie submitted to the Dail for the ifsue was awarded to them at

state accredited cows. The Central
Vermont Cattle club has been instru-
mental in selling 12 carloads out of
the 40 sine August at an estimated

but about 43 per cent below the peak $103.3208. The bids of all were asratification. The cabinet, he declared,
would not have sent any five men to

Men Convicted of Assault on Miss

Butler it Bourne, Mass., Heav-

ily Guarded.

Xew Bedford, Mass Dec 14. Th
three Cape Verde negroes, John Dies,
Benjamin Gonies and Joseph Andrew.

prices ot a year or so ago. lie also
said that the wages now paid were 20 Revolver Bought In Jacksonville.

Jacksonville, ' Fla., Dec. 14. Mrs. lue of $30,000. The club was organE. II. Rollins & Son, whole
issue M-- .per cent below the post-wa- r peak.

diaries Raizen who confessed to kill REV. F. A. POOLE GETS CALL.The witness proposed ' rates ot .10
ised for the purpose of raising more
and better cows and bring buyer and
seller together. In case of sales no

Hornblower 4 Weeks, w hole
ing Dr. Abraham- - Glickstein, in Xew

issuesentenced late yesterday to serve from St. Johnsbury Minister Connfderinj Merrill, Oldham 4 Co., whole
cents a square foot and 50 per cent
ad valorem on chenille, axminster, and
10 cents a square foot and 30 per cent
valorem. The rates in the Fordney bill

20 to 2. year in state prison lor as

$1033208

102.S72

102.57
102.64

07.75

commission is charged and the expense
ia borne by the buyer.Weymouth, Mass., Position.sault on Miss Gertrude Butler at

Bourne last August, were taken to the Jarmer are now beginning to realize .St. Johnsbury, Dec. 14 The Old
iswue '

Peoples National bank
Lamoille County Savings

Bank 4 Trust Co

re five centt a square foot and 30 per

York, wrote a local hardware concern
last month for information as to the
cost of a revolver "with a noiseless
attachment," according to the local
police, who have tho eommunicatioin
in their possession. The letter was
dated Xevember 2. A pistol was
purchased from the concern here

South Union church at Weymouthstate prison The automobile in that they can get a good price for tint
better class of stock and are turning
their attention more and more to this

Mass., has extended a unanimous callcent ad valorem and 40 cents a square
foot and 23 per cent ad valorem, re which they were removed trom tneTOKIO GETS CHINA'S OFFER.

to Rev. Dr. Francis A. Poole, pastor
flectively. . , county jail was followed by a car in

which weYe six prison keepers who car-
ried shotguns.

Purchase Railroad In ShantungTo
National Life Insurance Co.,

half of issue 100.00

Proctor Trust Co.. $10,000 at $100.00;
$10,000 at $00.00; $10,IHH) at $!'0.80.

Xovembcr 22.Ihe committee was told tnat tne
eher rates asked for were necessary

of tho South church and formerly of
Barre to become its pastor and Dr.
Poole is giving the call due considera-
tion and will announce his decision to

side of agriculture. Not only are th
farmers being benefited by these sales
but the community as a whole for
Barre is the trading center for people
in the outlying districts. The great in

The departure of the negroes was
to meet competition if American wagps

THIRTEEN RECOMMENDATIONS.unexpected, as it was announced last
night that they .would be held in theere to be retained at the present

level. TOOK EXCEPTION TO CHARGEcounty jail here pending the possible
filing of exceptions by coun-el- . After
their arrest lat summer they wera the

neg'tiate a tieaty which would bind
the nation without aome larger body
representing the nation having an

of criticizing and reviewing
it.

Mr. De Valera said his idea was that
when the plenipotentiaries had arrived
ai an agreement in principle and had
a rough copy of the document they
should have sent it to the cabinet. He
said he was anxious that the difference
of opinion should not interfere with
the discussion of the treaty.

It was a question of whether the
delegates had failed to report to the
cabinet before signing the agreement.
Mr. De Valera insisted this was ah
important point, but Mr. Griffith
claimed it was not a material one, for
while lie and his colleagues had power
to sign an agreement they had not au-

thority to conclude one. The represen-
tatives of the Dail and of the British
cabinet were in an identical position,
he pointed out; as they had each to
refer the treaty to their'respective leg-
islatures for ratification.

This question was to form the sub-
ject for the secret session but it ap-
peared from remarks that were dropped
that certain of the deputies' desired to
learn something about the Sinn Fein's
financial and military ability tu re-
sume warfare before casting their
votes, and they asked for reimrts in'

FRANCE IS W ILLING .

Held By Japan.
Washington, I). C, Dec. 14. (By the

Associated Press), The counter pro-sa- l

of thina for the purchase from
Japan of the Kiao-Clio- Tsinanfu
railroad in Shantung province has been
cabled to Tokio by the Japanese dele-

gation which has been carrying on
direct conversations whith the Chinese
delegates in an effort to settle the
Miantung problem,

LEASED TERRITORIES.

his church at an early date.
The church to which Dr. Poole has

been called ia a union of two old and
strong Congregational churches in
Weymouth and the united organiza-
tion has invested fuuds of $.0,(XH) and
a membership of 400.

STATE RECEIVED $50,893.45.

object ot hostile demonstrations by
crowds' that formed in front of theTO AW AIT PAYMENT

By Which Judge Submitted Colby Case

to Jury.
Among the exceptions taken in the

trial of tstate vs. Colby in Orange coun-

ty court last week and this week, the
respondent beinir accused of criminal

jail and of the police stations at Ware- -

crease in pales is encouraging in the
face of general business depression and
a short hay crop.

The problem confronting the farm-
ers now is to raise more dairy cowi,
for at the rate of sales the territory
will soon be short of cows to supply
local demands. With the assuram
that they can get a worth-whil- e price
and that a ready market has been e- -
tablished the rattle raiser may b de-

pended upon to raise more and better
cows for dairying.

ham, where they were taken originally.

Made By Congressional Commission on
Agriculture.

Washington, D. C Dec. 14. Thir-
teen recommendations, including legal-
ization of marketing com-

binations, lowering of freight rates on

agricjltural products and establish-
ment of agricultural attaches in Eu-

ropean capitals, are set forth in a re-

port of the joint congressional com-

mission of agricultural inquiry filed
in the Senate. .

KANSAS STATE TROOPS libel, was one of the charge of the juryJ
The defense was made on the claim bySENT TO COAL REGION the respondent that he had reason toWere Considered By Far Eastern Com- -
believe ana dia nonestiy oencve uwtmittee.

Three Companies Ordered Out By

From Issue of Fishing and Hunting Li-

censes in Year.

The state of Vermont fUh and game
department received $50,803.45 from
the sale of various types of licenses

during the year running from April,
1020, to April, 1021. The greatest Bum-Iw- r

of licenses of anv one class was

u, D. C, Dec. 14 (By the
the charges made. in the circular in

question were true and thus upon such
honest belief it was his right to pub- -

Because She Realizes Germany's Hard

Financial Condi- - ,

tion.
' Paris, Dec. 14 (By the Association
Press). France is w'illing temporarily
to forego cash reparations payments
Pom Germany, a high official in the
French foreien office, to-da- told the
Associated Press1.

The official said that was general
recognition by the press and in French
officialdom that Germany must be aid-

ed, if future indemnity payments were
to le forthcoming. -

WEST TO PS HAMGovernor On Call From Sheriff

Pittsburg, Kaa Dec. 14. Three

GETS $3,701.43 INSTEAD
OF DOLLAR AS WILLEDis-- and circulate such belief among

Associated Press). Foreign leased ter-

ritories in China and special spherei
of influence were discussed again to-

day by the far eastern committee of
the arms conference, but no action was
taken and only a brief session was held.

the voters of Orange county.
This defense, it is claimed, wa orthe resident combination (fishing andcompanies of the Kansas national

guard are being mobilized for entrain-me- nt

to Pittsburg for duty in the coal w.

What meaneth this? I see single
teams, double teams, ox teams, all
hurrying towards the church. The driv-
ers are enthu-iasti- c, and the sleds are
piled high with wocd four-foo- t wood,

private on these points.
Ellery Vail Broke the Will of His

Wife, Ina V. Vail Late of

Montpelier.LLOYD GEORGE WAS CHEERED. j dry wood, all kinds of wood

BETHEL

huntingl licenses, of which there were
24,190. Resident hunting licenses come
next with 18,137, resident fishing next
with 15,812 and hunting
last with 822.

The reciprocal licenses are those
granted by agreement with some other
state and" are in varying amounts.

SPOKE FOR ALL RAILROADS.

After the contested will of Ina C.
Vail, late of Montpelier, had been in

urt several years, a settlement wa

dered by the judge not to be considered

by the- - jury; and exception was taket
on the ground that such instruction
was in contravention of article 13 of

.the constitution of the state of Ver-

mont which reads to the effect that
the people have a right to freedom of
speech and of writing and of publish-
ing their sentiments concerning the
transaction of government and, there
fore, the freedom of the press ouht
not to be constrained. Many other ex-

ceptions were taken by the attorneys
for the defense, on which the case will
go to supreme court following the ver

ULSTER TO STAND ALOOF.

From Irish Free State, Sayi A Belfast
Report.

London, Dec. 14. (By the Associated
Press), Ulster's intention to stand
aloof from the Irish free state is ex

field.
.Orders for the mobilization of the

companies followed a call from Sheriff
Gould to the governor this morning.

Drastic steps were considered neces-

sary to curtail activities of a large
group of women who in the last two
days have carried on a series of
demonstrations to prevent g

miners from working.
Judge Crawford of the state in-

dustrial court has arrived here to in-

vestigate the situation. He was vis-
ited by a deWation of g

Received Storm of Applause In House
of Commons.

London. Deo. 14. Br the Associated
Press), While ratification of the
peace treaty between Great Britain
and Ireland was !eing urged by speak-
ers in the House of (ommon this

effected in Washington county probate
court yesterday afternoon, by which
W. Eilcrv Vail, her husband, of Bur

to mke a good warm five. It means
that Sylvester Tillotson has taken the
initiative and our men have so splen-
didly that the church i be-

ing abundantly supplied with wood for
the coming winter. "The hills and the
forests are Ilia." We gladly bring to
Thy house an offering from Thy
bounty.

By mistake, the name of Mrs. Flat

John Msara was injured Saturday
while at work on the Central Vermont
railway track, when a wrench with
which he was working flew and hit him
in the alxlomen, causing a puncture of lington shares to the extent of $3.701. -

4.1, receiving $2,500 and one-hal- f of
th remainder.

Asked for Six Months Suspension of
Rate Reduction.

Washington, D. C, Dec. 14. Speak The lecatees receive about fiO per
afternoon. IYime Minister Llovd
George entered and was rccrived with
a storm of cheer. He was cheered again dict of guilty. cent of the amounts willed them. Christ

church of Montpelier gets $JHM, or $400miners who told him that they wished
work but were afraid to do so--.

as lie rove to speak.
No agreement ever concluded be

the flesh, from hich peritonitis has
developed. He is being cared for at
Dr. Greene's sanatorium.

The White River railroad ran a spe-
cial train yesterday morning to con-

nect with the American Legion spe-
cial to the Marshal Focli reception at
Brsttleboro,

Mrs. C H. floss and Mrs. Mabel

pressed, in a letter sent to Prime
Ministers Lloyd George to-da- from
Sir James Craii. the Ulster premier
according to a Belfast dispatch to the
Evening Standard.

The letter, says the despatch, was
drafted by the Ulster cabinet last
night as a reply to Mr. Lloyd George's
last letter of December 5, which con-
tained the terms of the Anglo-Iris-

agreement. Sir James according to

G0DDARD NOTES.
tween two peoples had receivra so

tie F.. Gale of Barre Town was omitted
as one who was here Dee. 2 to help
her aunt, Mrs. Abbte A. White, cele-
brate her S2d birthday anniversary.

Sunday school will convene Dec 18
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. John San-
born at 10 o'clock a. m. Regular
preaching sen ice at 7 in the evening.
Rev. H. R. Cnmpbell, pa-to- r.

GRAND JURY BEGINS.

ing for all the railroads of the coun-

try, Alfred P. Thorn, general counsel
for the Association of Railway Exe-
cutive, asked the interstate commerce
commission to-da- to suspend for six
months it recent orders for rate re-

ductions on grain and products . and

hay in the west in the meanwhile to
allow tha roads fo try the experiment
of a ten per cent reduction
on farm, range and orchard products

Ictw than the original bequest.
By will, Mrs. Vail left her hnslian 1

tie "dollar. He filed a waiver of the wiil
and based a claim on a division of the
estate as provided by law. The rax-wen- t

to supreme court and the court
did not sustain the will. L. D. Bancroft,
was executor of the estate.

Investigates Matters in Lawrence, Me-thu- ea

and Essex County.

Miss Rachel Bolton, who has been

visiting with her sister, Grace, for the
past several days, left to-da- y ior her
home in Cabot.

The regular first term examinations
will start next Tuesday and will con-

tinue until Wednesday noon.
TALK OF THE TOWNthroughout the I nited Mates exe.'pt

New England.

The Standard's informations protests
against what he tctrms Great Brtain'a
departure from the act of 1 920, which
Ulster accepted in good faith.

FUEL AND SUPPLIES
NEARLY EXHAUSTED

universal a welcome, he declared.
The agreement. said the premier, had

received wider publicity than prob-
ably any treaty which ever had been
entered into, with the exception of the
treaty of Versailles.

The treaty, he continued, had been
received in every quarter in this coun-

try with satisfaction and rlief, and
throughout the whole of the domin-
ions with acclaim. He noticed that
it had beet, criticiwd in some quarters

. as a humiliation to Great Britain and
the empire, but the dominions of the
crown were net in tie habit of rejoic-
ing over humiliation to an empire fir
w hich thev had mcrifiocd nmi

alem, Mas, Ic. 14. lue r.ex
county grand jury, called in special
session to consider matters relating
to the awarding of contracts, in viola-
tion of the city charter, by members
of the Lawrence city rovernment, the
charge ofalleged bribery against a
Methuen police officer and charges of
mismanagement against the Essex
county commission, reported to Judge
Joseph F. Quinn in the first session of
the superior court this morning. The

$20,000,000 FAMINE RELIEF.

The Christmas recess will begin Dec.

21, and the school activities f r the
winter terrc will nof start until Jan. 4.

Miss Betty Brown of the vocal dc

part mo nt K confined to her bed, suffer-
ing from a eevere cold.

Mi-- s Vera Beckwith and Mis Lease

RANDOLPH CENTER
Marion ly has gone to Ada, O.,

where he will enter the Ohio Northern
university.

Mrs. Martha Wales of Williamstown
is staying with her brother, K. II.
Howard.

Clayton Rockwell and Mis Gladys
Hill were married Dec. 3.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Tatro of Xnrth- -

Hiram Oliver of St. Johnsbury was
a binet visitor in Barre this morn-injr- .

Charles D. Cohmg of Wakefield.
Mas- s- a a buine visitor in Rarr

Proposed Aid to Russia In Bill Ia Con-

gress.
Washington. D. C, Dec. 14. An ap

Smith are attending the state grange
at Rutland.

Marvel Beal. R. .?. Wynn. M. L
O'Keefe and Jr. L. A. Havey attended
the Marshal Foch reception.

The annual election of officers was
held lat evening at a meeting of the
Woman's Relief corps. The followinir
were elected: President, Mrs. Merrill
A. Porter; teni.-v- vice president, Mrs.
W. II. Arnold; junior t.

Mrs. I.eis F. Edmunds : treasurer,
Mrs. Oliver X. Barrows; chaplain, Mrs.
Julia Whiteomb; conductor, Mrs. John
S. Gay; guard, Mrs. Mary Qnimbv.
The remaining offices are appointive
and have not been announced. Mr.
Arnold was elected delegate to the
state meeting. Mrs. Barrows, alternate.
Miss Mae In- - Savasre was I d. le-

gate, Mrs. ',' R. tyiin-- .' . alternate.
Robert XoMe's bone lein? wired

for e ice re lirhts by John McNeil.
Tie Bie4Sl association plans to

of the music department went to ! leavmr Ibe city this mora
propriation of 20,o0.ni0 would be i Xorthfitld last niirht. where they pre- - ine

.Martin M. Mahon of Franklin streetavailable for the purchase of grain and sented a program bef Ve the t'niverntyentire memlcrhin of 2.1 iiirnr re ! field were recent visitors at Clark
other tot h1 prcviwts tor a tri tuition in cluh.

FIRK AT VATICAN. the famine districts of Bussia under Mis Aii' Persons of North Montmen attend- -
sponded. Judge Quina in sending them , Taiire's.
to the rrand jury room simply said: i There are 13
Yon wiil retire and consider matters ing V. S. A. this yesr. a bill favorably reported to-da- by

the House foreign affairs committee.

Steamer Western Hero Sends Out S.
0. S. Calls from Mid-Ocea- n.

Boston. Dec. 14. The steamer West-
ern Hen is in troulde in mid-ooes-

according to rsdiorrams received here
With fuel almost exhausted

and food supplies nearly gone, the
steamer tnt wrd that sh? was in
need "i iirmediste s;siance. Tu
p- -it ;n g:rn a a!-u- t .Vsl miles
aortneait of St. Michael, where she
was la-- t reported as having stepped
e her otii fruiu Antwerp for Gal- -

pelier, !)d ha been spenilipg the
p- -t several days wish Mis Betty Lit-

tle, has returned t her h'me.
Oliver Povers. who has twen v

with fnen 's at the schmd. has return-- d

to his h- - nsc in NnrthfteU.
0in; io h fa t 'hat the nn'fil

an l dausVer. Natalie, left on the early
morttini tra'a for for a
few iy vi-i- t.

Fifteen tneitiber cf the Washie
t. istunty .Medical oictv met in Do-

te! Parre ia roE'ct and listened to t.erl rff mte re- -t ;rj paper on
"Infsfci IhiI;ps." by Ir. Jr.hwwn of
rmri.Kit- - n. I. Jo' non t prc?eir of
pwsatrK" at tne cf tfwslicjfie ot
iae I rsiifritv of Vermont. A hinrVnn

as er ci f ;; ir the reilar hi!--

KefT.tig.

Mrs. D. K. Carpenter and Mis Mav
Scott of Washington were visitor in
Barre yesterday.

Mi--- Anna Ro'oeiionn. for a Wig

Flames in Storeroom Were Subdued
with Muca Difficulty.

J Rome, Dec. 14 (By the A'-- K ated
pre-s- l. Fire broke out to-da- y in a
torer,om besije ihe tairea of the

Vals-a-n Irs tine t te d.rae cf the
Church of Ft. Peter. The Came were
uNi:id ::h miMh difficulty. Firemea

were bairp-re- ty the ror water sup- -

as may be presented for your consid-
eration."

Accord ng to D:slrict Attorney S.
Howard Dtwiiwll, the Lawrence matters
will profiably be taken firt. the Me-

thuen case second and finally the enm-f- y

commis-ione- e charge. The U't will
i.rnluit.lr b reitl.J before Friday.
There iU be no report on the fiaJ-icr- s

before net yL

A daiisbter was born lat week to
Mr. anl Mrs. Krnest Elandd!. .

Mr. M. D. Church i imnrcning in
health. Her sister, Mrs. Nettie Pack-
ard. kn ha1. Wen slaying with her.
is in Greenfield. Ma-s- ., for a short

t a v.
Mr. and M-- v E. A Wheeler of Fat

Braintr were recent visitors at J. C
11. bard".

(

k; t z i .ok i n.time emolored in the water depart-- ! lieeded to rr..e t js s
rink ;U r-- tment fiffi.-r- . Icatcs to for Bur- - available, wvrk on 'h

bolt a New lear ha. I I r:Uay etc n.r.s.
Iv-- 30 A birthail tvn.nz i

planned fT IVc 27. aitfa m Iocs!
- in- - i three .

linglon. mhcre s,m- - tll be employed' t- - ed until after the laristma
ui lie Yfcraunt iuaifia; olux. recc-- s.


